Abstract -Qualified, loyal and motivated employees are highly demanded by employers and business promoters. The paper deals with employers' needs and expectations for qualified and loyal employees, and investigates cooperation of employers, educators and municipalities. The following methods were used: analysis of scientific publications; focus group discussions; surveys of employers, teaching staff, students and graduates of VEI. For survey data analysis descriptive statistical analysis, non-parametric statistical test of Kruskal-Wallis and factor analysis were applied. The main findings indicate that besides professional skills and competence, social competence, motivation to work and responsibility are requested as well.
I. INTRODUCTION
The academic research worldwide has paid a lot of attention to employers' needs and expectations for qualified workforce, since such research results are relevant for various groups of stakeholders: representatives of public administrations to make informed policy development decisions, education institutions to develop adequate education and training programs in compliance with the labour market needs, as well as the potential students and their relatives to be guided for the best possible solution in making their choice of an education institution and education pathway. New developments in IT solutions and web possibilities motivate researchers to focus their research in new directions regarding credibility of the individual's competencies in relation to the employers' needs.
In the National Development Plan of Latvia for 2014 -2020 the necessity to increase economic activity in the regions by encouraging the development of business activity and the developing and utilising the potential of educational institutions has been underlined. The need to increase the state participation in the development of economics has been stressed in recent academic investigations (Chang, 2011) . Public administration must be informed about the employer's needs and must organize the work of the education system accordingly. The state government together with local municipalities must help employees to receive the necessary qualifications according to the strategic development plans of national economies. This task is difficult in free market situations and specific research on it becomes important especially during economic crisis. Public administration must use the results of academic research to revise the education plans with the labour market to prevent and avoid the effects of economic crisis.
Qualified workforce is the main resource for industry. Quickly changing needs of employers for qualified employees create big difficulties for the education system to prepare the necessary specialists in time. Direct cooperation of employers and educators becomes an important tool to improve the fitness of education. New forms of vocational education and practice arise (Paisery & Paisery, 2010; Ellström & Ellström, 2014) , but not all problems are solved and new problems appear (Plump, 2010) . Participation of public administration in the organization of education and training becomes more important than before and helps to introduce new, more effective forms of vocational education and practice. There are not enough investigations on different possibilities of cooperation of employers, educators and public administrations.
The aim of the current research is to investigate the employers' needs and expectations for qualified employees and their readiness to participate in the creation of competitive labour force in Kurzeme region in Latvia.
The following research methods were applied: analysis of scientific publications and focus group discussions of municipality officials and educators; surveys of employers, teaching staff and students and graduates of vocational education institutions.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
One of the most important success factors of each business is competitive and qualified labour force and the ways and means of obtaining it are researched worldwide in all continents from different aspects and angles. Researchers of the United States have found that rapidly expanding attempts to use company websites to e-recruit job applicants have in many cases resulted in poorly qualified individuals (Mauer & Cook, 2011) . The research results in France have proved that there are different views on the role of employer's beliefs in the evaluation of education output (Bailly, 2008) . New forms of vocational education have a significant coverage on education issues, like work-based learning, developing skills via work placements in different fields (Paisery & Paisery, 2010) . Several evaluations of learning outcomes of a workbased training and the significance of managerial support have been covered in the research of Swedish researchers Eva Ellström and Per -Erik Ellström who have reasonable and proved findings on the importance of management support for effective realisation of work-based training programme (Ellström & Ellström, 2014) . The work-based training has different influencing aspects regarding country and training level (Orr, & Simmons, 2011) , as well as participation rates (Thomas & Qiu, 2012) , different research methods applied to find better solutions, like insider researcher (Workman, 2007) , enhancing innovation and creativity in teaching (Workman, et al., 2011) . Employers often face also such employee problems as productivity, issues of morale, poor performance and other problems (Plump, 2010) . Several Canadian scientists have devoted their research to qualitative investigation of employee business awareness and perception of knowledge (Haines III, et al., 2012) . Employer benefits from making workplace accommodations are widely researched by the scientists of the United States of America who have found that the most frequently mentioned direct benefits were retained employees, increased worker productivity and eliminated cost of training of new employees (Solovieva, et al., 2011) . Different countries (Bieneck & Wettberg, 2006; Koreamäki & Kyyrä, 2005; Hass, et al., 2011) have different approaches taking into account gender pay gap (Hirsch, 2013) and different wage subsidy participation (Welters & Muysken, 2007) . Slovak researchers have found the factors for determining company efficiency through the investment to the employees as well as have investigated quantitative valuation (Korenkova & Urbanikova, 2014) . Several studies on the selection process history were studied as well (Schulz, et al., 2014) and Hynninen, et al., 2013) for better findings of current effective labour market solutions (Nikandrou, et al., 2009) as well as a variety of other fields (Tidwell, et al., 2009 ). Maxwell, et al., (2010) have stated that key points for employers as stakeholders in postgraduate employability skills development are that employers themselves can increase their stake in employability skills development in two ways: by working in partnership with universities on the core and component skills they seek from graduates and by assuming their share of responsibility for the development of these skills. Recommendations on the role of postsecondary education in workforce development and challenges have been developed for state policy paying special attention to expectations of employers, learners, government and general public to be set as a starting point for discussions between the state, education and business leaders in order to develop strategies satisfactory for all parties involved in the issues (Wallhaus, 1996) . The research results of Wallhaus (1009) confirmed that employers are placing an increasing demand for basic education skills, such as in mathematics and communication, and basic workplace skills, such as teamworking, interpersonal relations, and leadership. In many studies carried out world-wide detailed analysis for skills needs for respective professions are carried out, like for accountants (Kavenagh and Derunan, 2008) where expectations of students and employers on competitive professionals are analysed and as result has been stated that employers besides expectations of good understanding of basic accounting skills and strong analytical skills are also requiring business awareness and knowledge in terms of the "real world". Attention to equal opportunities is under research angle as well -considering requirements of employers under the labour code (Kleiner, 2005) . Vocational education and training attrition and the school-to-work transition is on the research agenda also of the researchers from Canada and Switzerland (Masdonati and Jordan, 2010) where aspects related to difficulties with the shift from a standard school system in VET as well as difficulties in learning, relational of working environment has been examined. Integration of entrepreneurship education in the vocational training system has particular focus in many countries and different aspects of better realisation of this approach (Nkirina, 2010) . Researchers from Finland Mika Maliranta, Satu Nurmi and Hanna Virtanen have concluded that teachers with university degree increase the employment probability of the students, whereas formal competence of the teachers does not have such positive effects. The students' characteristics and performance in comprehensive schools play an important role in determining the outcomes. Local business conditions affect the outcomes of boys, but less those of girls (Maliranta, et al., 2010) .
Vincent Carpentier with his colleagues from the UK have explored the efforts to bridge conceptualisation and practice in work-based learning by reflecting on the legacy and sustainability and have focused on exploring the ways of transforming current methods of work-based learning in a bid to respond to the diversity of professional learning needs within education and beyond and have confirmed successfully moving knowledge from disciplines and workplaces into a curriculum and from a curriculum into successful pedagogic strategies and learner engagement in educational institutions and workplaces (Carpentier, et al., 2011) . Vincent Carpentier with his colleagues has light up innovative ways to continue to develop understanding of work-based learning and informed practice: the impact of work-based learning activities on theory, policy and practice has been found evident in the creation of national and international platforms strengthening existing institutional links and makes inspirations for other researchers, practitioners and policy makers.
Various international institutions have developed a considerable amount of policy documents (European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training, 2013). Corporate recruiters' survey conducted by the Graduate Management Admission Council annually from 2001 and carried out in 40 countries worldwide reflected the needs of employers in respect to expectations for graduates (Estrada, 2012) . Other aspects of competitive workforce selection and preparation are on the research agenda for scientists in many countries around the globe, and the results are expected and being used by policy makers, by public administrators, by educators on different education levels as well as by employers.
III. RESEARCH RESULTS
The survey of employers in Kurzeme region of Latvia was conducted from June to December 2013. The company register LURSOFT was used for the selection of respondents.
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All large and medium companies of Kurzeme region were included in the sample. To ensure a random selection of small companies, the mechanical selection of units was applied (every fifth company was included in the sample). The web survey and the phone survey were used. At first the respondents were called on the phone and invited to participate in the survey and fill out the questionnaire located on the professional research company server. For some respondents who had difficulties to fill in the web survey form, the survey was implemented through a telephone interview and the questionnaire was filled out by the interviewer. If the questionnaire was not filled by the approached company in one week, the respondents were called by phone once more and asked to do it. The third call to the entrepreneurs who had not yet filled out the questionnaire was made in two weeks. In Kurzeme region 1549 employers were approached and 336 responses received (the response rate was 19.5%).
Several issues were examined in the survey; however, this paper evaluates in more detail specifically the employers' needs and expectations for qualified employees and their readiness to participate in the creation of competitive labour force in Kurzeme region in Latvia. For the evaluations of the respondents' attitude towards the research aspects in the questionnaire the scale 1-10 was used.
For survey data analysis descriptive statistical analysis (indicators of central tendency or location, indicators of variability), non-parametric statistical test of Kruskal-Wallis, as well as the method of multivariate statistical analysisfactor analysis have been applied.
Approximately 38% of employers pointed out that their company was in need or in next three years would require new employees. The employers highly evaluated the following skills and attitudes when hiring new employees: ability for self-contained work, ability to plan work time, computer literacy, co-operation ability, initiative and creativity, intelligence, involvement, knowledge, skills, solidity and allegiance to company, specific professional knowledge, willingness in skills improvement. However, it should be noted that the evaluations were highly heterogeneous and surprisingly high evaluated. The employers evaluated the solidity and allegiance to the company of new employees with the highest arithmetic mean 8.2, median 8.5 (median -having the implication that half of the employers gave evaluations lower than 8.5 and half of employers gave evaluations higher than 8.5) and mode 10 (mode − most often met evaluation of the statement by employers). High evaluations were given also for the ability to plan work time (arithmetic mean 7.9, median 8, mode 10), ability for self-contained work (arithmetic mean 7.9, median 8, mode 10), co-operation ability (arithmetic mean 7.9, median 8, mode 10), high evaluations of employers were given also for involvement and for intelligence. The average indicators of employers' evaluation of employee's skills and attitudes obtained are presented in Fig. 1 . For identifying the key factors -employee's skills and attitudes which are important when hiring new employees and for determining the mutual statistical relations of the factors, the factor analysis was used. Eleven initial factors were chosen. As a result of the factor analysis, the initial 11 factors, through three rotation iterations (by using the Varimax rotation), were grouped in 2 complex factors (see Table I ). 
Further the interpretation of the identified complex factors as a result of the factor analysis (with regard to the indicators with which the initial indicators have relatively high burdens) is presented: 1) Complex factor F1 -social competence; the factor has relatively high burden on the following employee's skills and attitudes: ability for self-contained work, ability to plan work time, involvement, co-operation ability, intelligence, solidity and allegiance to company, initiative and creativity, willingness in skills improvement.
2) Complex factor F2 -specific skills; the factor has relatively high burden on the following employee's skills and attitudes needed: computer literacy, knowledge skills, specific to the respective speciality required professional knowledge.
Employers in Kurzeme region of Latvia in general agreed that innovative approaches in the VET system in Latvia should be introduced in order to train a competitive labour forcearithmetic mean 7.9, mode 10, median 8, and in principle supported the introduction of work-based learning the VET system in Latvia -arithmetic mean 6.1, mode 5, median 6. However, it should be noted that the evaluations were not homogenous. The main statistical indicators are reflected in Table II . In general employers were very positive and interested to get competitive employees and were very positive towards their own participation in the pilot project of the dual workbased training realised together with vocational education establishments. Approximately 16.3% of the surveyed employers indicated that they would certainly be willing to participate in the pilot project of the dual or work-based training to be implemented in cooperation with vocational schools, approximately 22.9% would be generally willing, but 11.4% were not ready to participate, more than half of the employers in a ten point evaluation scale gave evaluations 5 or more (see Fig. 2 ). The employers with secondary education level evaluated the possibility to participate in the pilot project of the dual or work-based training implemented in cooperation with vocational schools, lower than the employers with higher education (arithmetic mean 4, median 4, mode 1). However, it should be noted that the evaluations were quite heterogeneous. The evaluations of employers with bachelor's degree and master's degree were the highest and the evaluations were quite homogenous (see Table III ). Source: compiled by authors based on employers' survey, 2013 (n = 336). Evaluation scale 1-10, where 1 -not ready; 10 -certainly ready It must be noted that the employers' average evaluation did not differ statistically significantly by the education level of employers (Kruskal-Wallis test χ2 = -8.283, p = 0.218).
As one of the main reasons why a company did not offer practical placements the employers mentioned lack of financing in the company (arithmetic mean 6.9, median 9, mode 10). The employers gave a high evaluation also for: not appropriate working places to offer for practical placements. It should be noted that the evaluations were quite heterogeneous. The main statistical indicators are reflected in Table IV.   TABLE IV In focus group discussions employers mentioned that in general they were willing to cooperate with their municipality. The employers highly evaluated municipality support and tax benefits, as motivating factors for the involvement of vocational education students by the company. The average indicators of employers' evaluation of motivation by their municipality for the involvement of vocational education students by the company are presented in Fig. 3 . The main findings of the current research indicate that apart from professional skills and competence, also social competence, motivation to work and responsibility are highly evaluated and requested by the employers. Solidity and allegiance to company is most required for new employees (see Fig. 2 ).
Students of vocational education institutions besides good salary expect also the stability of employment. A rather high share of students expects also good career development. The results of the empirical studies when compared with the theoretical findings of researchers in other countries have shown that by large the empirical results correspond with the theoretical conclusions suggested by scientists in many other countries.
The research was carried out for Kurzeme region of Latvia, but the main results are valid for the whole of Latvia and similar countries, mainly in Central and Eastern Europe. Culture and ethics create important conditions for business therefore relations of employers with employees are different in Western countries and outside Europe. The received results will be of limited use outside the Central and East European region. Additional research is necessary for the recommendations concerning countries other than Latvia, but the authors believe that the general trends will be the same. Cooperation between education system, employers and public administration seems to be important in a wide range of political, economic and cultural conditions and should be investigated and planned for ensuring sustainable development. Mechanisms of free market are not enough to cope with long term problems, such as receiving and maintaining qualifications of employees necessary for the successful functioning of the economic system.
The current research deals mainly with the problems of VET system. The existing small and medium size enterprises need first of all specialists from VET system, but future development will create bigger need for specialists with higher education. The main conclusions about the cooperation should be valid for VET and higher education, but additional investigation will be necessary.
IV. CONCLUSION
Labour market often cannot supply the necessary new employees according to the fast changing needs of employers. There are at least two ways to solve employers' problems to find qualified, motivated and loyal employees by using the education system.
One possibility is to organise practice for the potential employees and to establish contacts with the appropriate candidates during the practical placement. This may have different problems, listed in Table IV , first of them being the lack of financing. The easiest task is to find applicants for the practical placement (see Table IV ). The support of state and local municipalities could improve the current situation. Fig. 3 , as well as Table IV show that financial support, including tax benefits, is the most important kind of support.
Another possibility is to help the loyal employees already engaged in the enterprise by motivating highly enough to Table II, Table III ). Big difference in employers' opinion could arise from the problems with appropriate information about the recent developments in VET system. It seems that the data in Table III could confirm this, because lower skills to receive information in the case of secondary level education of employers leads to lower support for the dual education.
In both cases good cooperation between the education institutions and enterprises is necessary. For small and medium size enterprises the support from state and local municipalities is essential. The use of the dual education model (or work-based learning) could be highly effective. The necessary improvements of the state regulations for education are important to help the employers and employees to improve cooperation for the mutual benefit from work results.
According to the received results the variability of opinions of employers is rather big. It is very difficult to create joint strategy based on individual decisions of the employers. The two ways to improve cooperation of the employers in the framework of the projects for the development of the professional education of employees are: 1) involvement of existing associations of employers or creation of new organizations, targeted to cooperation with educational institutions, local communities and state; 2) use of created by state forms of cooperation between educational institutions, enterprises and state, such as NEP ("Branch Expert Councils"). Most of the enterprises in Latvia are small or medium size, therefore such special means for the improvement of cooperation and involvement of local communities are essential.
The discussions about the employers' needs could be divided in two main parts -social competence (complex factor F1, see Table I ) and specific skills (complex factor F2, see Table I ). Social competence of employees could be discussed with state and national organizations, including the authorities responsible for general education. Organizations, such as NEP, responsible for the strategic plans and their implementation in different branches of economics are appropriate for the discussion about the development of specific skills. Our results indicate, that such division of problems under discussion concerning employers' needs (see Table I ) could be useful.
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